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plied in amounts greater than we have been ap)enticeslip, or by the imitation of the ne-
.NJWAUiifWASoN'q lable to squtander. .lion of others.

Lot usf; try anSother illustration. The Cr- Thi rapid devlopient of the teaching of
No. 44 K NG SSTREET EAS ' tian intellect is farthest reioved fron the physical scienecs in Gerimany was the result

TORONTO, Irish-the first is conscious of every stop in of previous training, and the rapid develop-
reasoning; the second leaps over a dlzen and ment of ianufactures followed imiiuediately.

IlPO TEBS, oftan misses its way. Tho power of leaping But ive muit taka the privilege of English-
> w n$ nA U . and flying are glorious powers. Onu nay go men, and rush througlh interniediato stages

direct to the top of the mountain without to a conclusion. It sconis to b that im
DRUGS, MEDI INES, CEEMIGALS touching the sloughs: beluw. The Germain Geilnany the arny of labour is organized as

crawls through the slouglhs, but he leaves o-. carofully as that for fighting. Tho unaninity
DYE-STUFFS, hind hin a good substantial road which only! is complete, and the deterninuation to invado

PAINTS, requires to bc illuminated ta become tho lur markets is strong. Every cheiical work
OILS, much ldesired object-a king's highway to has at least one trained chemnist, and the

COLORS learning. It would b oxceedingly pleasant training is careful. With us it is frequently
ta follow this out inio the history of science, considered needless ta have one for large

VARNISHES, and ta observe what flashes of liglt have works, as they eau go by themnselves, and
B.RUSHES, gone fron various nations; but it would smtiall works cannot afford onue. Wo know

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, equally surprise us ta see that the German very well that this is not universal, but somo
PATENT DRYER, will not bo belhind even if he have nothiing of the exceptions are more apparent than

to collect for his fire but brushwood ; he will real, and at nuy rate w shall defor speaking
ZINC PAINTS, 1 heup it up until it becoiies grand by quantity. on that point.-Chemical News.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, And howv shall we apply theso remîarks to
ESSENCES. ourselves ? If w. differ fron the Germans,

1 why should ve iiiitate their modes of Cduca- On the removal of Odorous Oompounds from
P A T E N T M E DIC I N E S, tian 1 Thora is a mode of training every Alcohol by Pennanganates.

animal, but not one mode for all. Soio
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, will say, then, if the Gernan is so fond of DY oEo. F. il. «MAnKOE, OF DoSTON.

FANCY GOODS, details, let him be fed upon thom; if wo
P : R p -C- 'l M E t ,- like conclusions, let us have themi, and wasto QERY 22.-What are the practical reac-

noe timue. But this conclusion is too hiasty. tions between the permanganates and alcoholIt is the weakness of the German ta be so of various strengthis and degrees of cleanli-
Toronto, May, 1868. 1-1y fond of detail, and it is his strength ta b so ness ; and how far can such reactions be mado

well acquainted with detail; it is our weak- available for producing doodorized alcohol,
ness ta disliko it, and it is our strength te cologne spirit, or clean alcohol, upon a snall
overleap it. Anong theso apparent contra- scale, with special reference ta the alcoholHTANDK ERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey dictions it seemîs hard to steer our course, recovered fron fluid extracts, and other Ga-

Club, Eringpanni, Patchouly, West but wa nay begin thus: A trained ian cai lenical preparations?
End,Musk, Spring Flowers, Mignonette, New be depended upon se far; an untrained mîan It is a well known fact that the permanga-
Mown Hay, Sweet Pean, and ail the popular niay do botter, if ho has genius ; and who nates are amiong the most powerful oxidizing
scents, Cani tell whlat hie mnay have 1 WC cannlot agnsat the command of the chormast ; and

train men to be mnarvels, and if they were the case with which they furnish nascentExtra Quality- oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz. they must stili submit ta somle extent, oxygeh when merely placed in contact withOctagon Cut; 1L oz. Plain, stoppered. and the only resource left to us is to organic mnatter, has led to their extensive
Best Qudity.-1 oz. Plain, stoppered. yield ta the influence of plodding in educa- enploynent as disenfectants and dcodorants.
No. 1 Qutality.-1l oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 oz. tion, caring, howevcr, to observe if any Of The power tlcy possess of destroying disa-

Stona Jug;1 z.Glass Jugs; oz. Panel; o. the young thinkmng machines that ve are greeable odors suggested their employnent -in
Squat; j oz. Squat; ý oz. Oval; .1 oz. Squat. polishing shew any pecuhuar novenent wlich the purification of alcoliol, and souno years

h . shall b indicative of progress beyond thoi ago a patent vas granted ta Mr. Atwood for aT e extra quality are equal te Lubm or teacler's intention. These spasnodic wilful proccss in which ierniauganato of potassaRimmiel's Perfumes, t 30 per cent. less ost. movements inay take plc amsongst our was the agent used in producing a deodorized
PHair Oils, Pomades, Tooth Washes, Tooth youtlis more rapidly than aniong the Ger- or cologne spirit, which is well knowu toPawdars, Colognes, Lavanders, Sachets, Cam- nians ; but it ne less becomes us to look for pharmacists as Atwood's alcohol. The articlephor Ica and Roll, Toilet Vinegar, Milk of fundanental training in the direction where used by Atwood as a purifier is not the trueRos, etc., i all the popular styles• it bas been most successful. If our Youth permanganate of potassa (KO,MnO7), butce Lists on application to become wcary sooner, it is well that ive the so-called commercial permnganate of po-

LYMN, ELLIOT & Co., should seize on thom as early as possible. It tassa, which is in reality manganate of po-
157 King Street East, is fron our Teuton friends that we have re- tassa (KO,MnO3), a much less effective oxidi-

1-1y. Torouto. ceived models of careful teaching fron their zing agent than the permanganate of po-
kindergarten upwards. These infant schools tassa.

-. TIFICI.A.L LIAvBs. were a stop beyond ours-introducing prac- In the following experiments, the ivriter
tical lesons; their laboratories are the sane in every instance but one, used the officinal
idea carried out. Let a man touchs and lian- permanganate of potassa ; and the niaterialsNORRIS BLACK a if he will learn. Let our youthsbe taught worked upon were unclean alcohols of varionus

Would assure those needitg such assistance. tiat hc can natural laws b3 seeing thon in action, not as strengths, obtained in concentrating the per-do for tema li art cn aco al. s abstractions only• colates in the preparation of seme fluid ex-
good work. The first thing that iwill occur to many peo- tracts and syrups. Many more experniments

nt s ALlqo AEG roa TITE ple is: "This is oxactly the method of the wore performed than those detailed in this
SIN(GE R SEWI NG MAC R INES. practical English nation; the opposite has paper, but it is deened sufficient to give the
whicharethe bestforboth Manufacturingand ramilyusrs been the custom of the dreamy Germans." results of nine experiments, together with

Tiey will be found to be tue Chîeapest in the end, True we sent boys into practical lifa ta pick samples of the products. One of Neynaber's
thoughi tth oirs n ma r up principles at randon ; and those who Pharmaceutical Stean Stills, of one gallon

À TUrr, sVrrx.Y OP TnI. thought enoughmade systensforthenselves. capacity, was employed for the distillations,
This apprenticeship method was good when and five pints of unclean alcolol were used in

NEW ENGTLND WAX THREAD MACINES, principles were on the surface; but when each rectification, witlh-100 gr. of permanga-
For Shoe Manufacturing, constantly on band. they ara so deeply sunk that generations have nate of potassa.

&Dnnss, been required to find them, and when the Exp. 1-Fivepints of alcohiol were obtained
Rl 1 ACE, phenomena themiselves are net superficial, in following the officinal process for the pre-

18 Ring St. East, Toronto, Ont the method falls to the ground. No Man paration of comp. syrup of sarsaparilla. By
1-ly. can learn his duties in a chemical work by tl accidental passage of a snall part of the
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